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To men and young men

Fall clothes
are ready

Tomorrow Is the Day for

Grocery Specials
BUTTER "Gold Band" Fancy Creamery butter 75c a roll

WA8HINO POWDER "Cltrua" large package 19c.

BAKING POWDER "Royal"
i

2A lb. Can ...... ..97c

1 lb. can "42c

', lb. can - : 21c

ficTlioiue sent ino nuzlui word tout Ue

preferred remaining alngle.
"'You ahull renin In single for life!'

said tho wall, and put a cordon of sol-
dier round her buhso, which prevent'
ed her from Icavlug It.

"Hho escaped to the French convent
ono day, dressed as a French nun, and
tho cordon of auldlers moved to her
new residence. After some delay abe
esenped as a French monk, took refuge
on Lynch' bout and sailed for Basra
under the lirlllsli flag. Boat full of
soldiers surrounded tlio steamer at
Basra, but the girl ran across the
dock. Jumped Into tho Itusslan con-
sul's boat and took refuge under the
RuksIuii Hag. Tha consul snw her safe-
ly on to the ItrltlHh India steamer, and
sho descended at Huihlre, In Persia.

"Not many room In afterward Nazlm
Pasha himself was deposed and order-
ed to rcturu to Constantinople. He re-

turned (hero Anally and was, as we ull
know, murdered by the V'oung Turk."

Mllo Was s Glutton.
Mllo, the famous alhleto of ancient

Greece, born O'JO It. c, was victor at
both tho Olympic ami pythtan games
for six time In succession. On oue oc-

casion ho ran four mile with an ox on
III shoulder, killed the animal wltb a
blow of his list ami then uto the entire
carcasLiu one day. An ordinary meal
for tills gluttoiiuus Til mi was twenty
pounds of breud, twice that much meat
and fifteen pints of wine.

Esglss on th Hunt
- Eagles usually bunt In pair, one
bird frightening I lie prey, from Ita hid-

ing place and the other poun Id ou It
a It trie to esce.

We carry a full line of Diamond
Dyea for wool and cotton.

MOTION PICTURES IN BRAZIL

Thsy Have Some Curious Rules In the
Theaters That Show Them.

Sou III America Is fust becoming
parrullHo for tlio motion picture the-
ater, but oino curious rules prevail.
For oxumplo, tlio bust motion picture
theaters In Itlo da Janeiro do nut allow
patron to drop In or out at wllL A
(llin Is advertised to beutu at a certain
hour of tlio ufloruoou or ovenlng. At
tho appoluted tluia doors ara clour, or
In uiom cuso il heavy and hliibly
docorulud curtain Is dropped, and the
show In the auditorium begins It func-
tions.

A rnthor novel nrraiiKcment, also
noted In other Hruzlllun cllles, 1 the
walthiK lobby Iniincdlatoly In front of
tlio oiitrunco proper. After
a lli ket tlio patron enters the lobby or
currldor, take a comfurtablo seat and
wall until the termination of tha first
swtlou of tlio piny, tlio time of which
may bo n few minute or linlf nn hour.
While waliliiic ono may listen to the
bund of mimic, which may be beard
equally well by thoao wllhln the lob-h-

or In'tho nudlenco.
At time tlio crowds become cotiKcat-e-
and ull Ihu lobby ciil uro occupied.

In such cane tlio tli kut aeller with-
holds furl her adiiilaxlnns, and the
crowd remain upon the street, but tlio
brilliant electric llitlit (If nhtut) and
ihu niUHk- - o( tho baud coulluuo to
swell tho number of waiting pntrou.

Tlio ulKht I the moat popular hour
for the crowds, as at that (lino tbo
whole fnmlly turns out. and every one
who cun atTord nn automobile presses
It Into scrvlcu. At oue of I lie bent mo-
tion picture In lluenos Aire a writer
"ounlcd more than 'fitO machines
drawn up In lines awaiting- tho closing
of only an average ultructlon. The
hour wiim near midnight, and about as
much corcmouy was observed as If tha
fluent opera company had been the
star iMjrformer. ArgoniiuL

Onort'-slif-t i:rl BcbaffaaraUu

An

The prlcea of BUTTERICK

PATERN8 as readjusted for

November, are at followa:

All ladlea' costume p in-

terna 25c; oilier ladies' pat-

terns tint la skirts, waists,

etc 20c

Children's and some other

small patterns

10c and
15c

Daily Democrat b; Carrier. $4 Year.

wwFashion' Dictates
muil be obeyed by every womaa in
tiealefr or Ina drflr.

Whcta Kaoony M a fsrtet, where..
Ihm it a Um drain la njwnutt a
popuUi iirnml, to fin a dcw lib aod
beauty,

Diamond Dyes

THIS store contains at this moment
of the largest and best stocks

of Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
ever offered in Albany.

- When we say "large" stocks, we
mean your advantage in selecting;
when we say "best" stocks, we mean
best for you.

. In other words, we've selected
r these goods for their quality-valu- e to

you; they're brought together with
the idea that they're going to be
worn; not simply that they're going
to be sold. The way they wear; the
service and satisfaction they give
that's our best profit -

THE TOGGERY

fit lolutrly
Dm mood Dm arc Link dmckL ukv

ml Mrvc.jr nUuactory,

In our Basement Store

A ROMANCE OF BAGDAD.

Peculiar 8tory of Nazlm Pasha and an
Armsnisn Bsau'.y.

A remarkable talo of Nazlm Paana.
tho coinmnnder In chief of tho Turkish
armies nguliist Ilulgnrln In tho Balkau
war, Is told by Kir William Wlllcocks,
It C. 3d. a., lu an artlclo In Illack-woo-

Slngazlnn:
"After Nazlm I'asha been mo wall of

Bagdad I hero lived lu oue or tho best
houses lu the place an Armenian girl
of eighteen, who was very pretty, very
wealthy and an orphan. All tho young
Armenians lu the Turklab empire woro
eager suitors for her hand, but abe
would have none of them. The wall
Invited her to his palnca and told her
that In her unprotected condition she
might get Into trouble, but that If she
wero to marry a countryman of hers lu
his houaeholil she would have both a
sterling husband and Ida owu protec

C.ih Value. Worth While

We make a specialty
of

Friendship
Engagement, and

Wedding Rings

F. M. FRENCH & SON

Jewelers and
Engravers

FOR SALE Seven head of younij
cows, cheap or will trade for Ford.
Address L. I.. Powcl, Crahtrcc, Or.

9

Will John or Albert Wallers, or

yonc who can ilive information a

their whercilimits, kindly write R.

I). 3, Itn .1. o5--
tion, rilio accepted, but on reaching
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Fownes'
Gloves
Orchid

Underwear

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

Saturday Bargain Day at
Worth's Dept. Store

Saturday Bargain Day at Worth's will be an eventful day for the
purchasing of Staples such as you need every day in the year. ,

Read carefully the articles listed below:

New Fall and
Winter Coats
$15 and $17 t-

- - OC
Value at . . . Pll.VO

Moderate priced coats are much in
demand right now and we believe
we have the smartest styles ever
shown at $11.95

For all around service you could
not find anything more practical than
one of these coats of velours, cordu-

roys and Reindeer cloth. Also tweeds
'n grey and" brown mixtures.

HiIJ. T. Kl

Crib Blankets .each .. 11c

10c Cotton Batt, each .. J...7c
15c Berkley Cambric, 36 inch 11c yd. ,
42 inch pillow tubing 15c yd.
ISc'White outing, 36 inch . 11c yd.
10c Fancy Huck Towel, limit 10

each . 6c

5c Terry wash cloths, each 3c

Burson hose, ribbed top, some
maco feet - 15c

3000 yds. X2'ic Outing flannel,
light stripes and plains 9c

Twilled linen finish crash ..4c yd.
Cotton challies, light and dark

fancy .... 4c yd.
Cotton blankets, double ...........75c yd
Plaid dress goods double width 15c yd
All wool storm serge 43c yd
54 inch Broadcloth, all colors ..59c yd
36 inch lining eatings, all colors

including black and guaranteed
two seasons j. 89c yd

Silk Petticoats, all colors, Includ-

ing changeables $2.98

Ladies' underwear fleece
lined 25c ea

Ladles' fleced unions, sixes 4

'50c

. Ladies' kid shoes, button or lace $1.98

School shoes, pat. cloth ... $2.48

Misses Kid lace or button $1.65

Misses' Gunmetal button $1.85 '

Boy's Kangaroo bin. 9'2 to 13'a $1.95

Boys' kangaroo blu. 1 to 6 $2.48

Baby's soft soles in colors at 15c

Baby Mossacins ... 10c

Coverall aprons 50c

$1.50 to $3.00 broken size corsets $1.00

Ladies' light colored outing gowns 69c

Boys' Jersey Sweaters 59c

Men's heavy cotton coat style
sweaters . 59cr.

"Men's cotton fleeced unions - 98c

Men's cotton heavy fleeced 45c ea

Wool sox, dark colored heavy 29c

Wool sox, white heavy 45c

Cotton work sox --- ....... 5c

Wool half hose , . 15c

Merino sox v .. 19c

Silk Lisle sox 23c

Men's wide end ties 29c

Palm Olive Soap . .:6c

Palm Olive Face Cream 29c

Palm Olive Face Powder 29c

William's Shaving Soap 3c

. Colgate's Talcum, 'all odors 9c

Clark's O. N. T. Thread 3c

(Limit 10 spools to customer)

Needles, all kinds, including em-

broidery needles 3c

Cotton Tape, per roll . .' lc
Kid curlers .. . 4c

Wilson's Dress Hooks ..... 8c

Cedar Pencils 10c dor.

"Hump" hir pins 4c and 8c

Carnation curlers .. 5c

, Swine machine needles all kinds
. tube, .... 5c

Clark's O. N. T. Darning cotton .... lc
(Limit 5 to customer)

Royal Society Cordichet all colors 7c

4 and H fold German town yarn,
all colors - 10c k

Hemstitched handkerchiefs, for

school . lc
Men's white hemstitched hdks 5c

Men's bandana hdkfs . 3c

NEW , .

FURS
JUST ARRIVED

VIA EXPRESS ;';

An assortment of furs that you will

be delighted to see. Our new FURS,
including the separate pieces and seta
in .

' ...
NIPPON MINK

MOUNTAIN LYNX

CHINA WOLFE

POINTED CHINA WOLFE '

RED FOX

STONE MARTIN ,

'TIGER CONEY "

FRENCH CONEY

aid n any other hiiuiiful furs. See
them si our prices. .

SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY

li'.'-.- .ii'

L'Jjj't"' '!"vir"'"Lnl' -

arm
Millinery

We have just received some
new and beautiful blocked
shapes (lowers, ornaments
and fancies from the East.

Our stock is never run
down. We are informed and
receive every week, all the
new ideas and materials we
are in a position to gratify
every whim, at prices that
defy all competition.

For Saturday we offer our
$10.00 switches at $5

HIGHEST PRICES PAID i

FOR EGGS
Car Fare Refunded within radius of

50 miles on purchases amounting
to $25 or over

REST ROOM FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

ALSO FREE PARCELS
CHECK DEPT.

"Dependable Merchandise for Less"

WORTH'S DEPT.-S TORE


